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CHAPTER XXXIII.

An ACTfir thereliefofJamesRalston.

SECTION I. E it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta..
tive~cof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

neral Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby the authority of’ theThree bun-
same,That the Governorbe, andhe is hereby authorized to dredasia
drawhis warranton the treasurer,for thesumof threehundredseventy
seventy-threedollars and sixty-sevencents, asa compensation~~ev~ty
in full for the services renderedby the said JamesRalston asthreecents

agentunder an act to prevent intnisions on landswithin thegranted to
countiesof Northam?ton,NonhumberlandandLuzerne. Rat-

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatipes..

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

AnRonu—thefourthday of March, one thousandeight hun-
dredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
-

CHAPTER XXXIV.

An AC!’ fir the reliefof William Sherrard.

W HEREAS it hath beenrepresentedto the legislature
by William Sherrard,the father of William Sher-

rard, junior, of Washington county, deceased;accompanied
by satisfactoryevidence,that this commonwealthissueda war—
rantto Philip Whiteby,datedthe twenty-fifth of October,one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-four,for four hundredacres
of land,situate on the watersol Fish-Creek,supposedto be
within the county of Washington:And the said Whiteby af-
terwards,viz, on the twenty-ninthday of July, onethousand
sevenhundredandeighty-five, conveyedhis right and title of
the said warrantand landto JohnHughes,andTimothyRyan;
And on the fourth day of August,one thousandsevenhundred
andeighty-five, a patentwas issuedto the said John Hughes,
andTimothy Ryanfor the same:And the said Timothy Ryan
conveyedhis right in saidtractto JohnBughes,who conveyed
thesaid four hundredacresof land to William Sherrard,junior,
who since died betweenthe’ageof twenty-oneand twenty-two
years,intestate,leavingneitherwidow1 nor lawful issue: That
the’said l?nd on running the permanentwesternboundaryline
of this state,was ascertainedto be without this state,and with-
in the stateof Virginia; and that the agreementand laws of
compromisebetweenthe two states,relative to thesecurity of
the titles in each,contiguousto, andlikely to be V affectedby
ascertainingsaid boundary, do not provide for his casebecause
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the warrantand patentissuedfor said laS, subsequentlyto the
said agreementand iaws of compromise,andpreviouslyto the
running andopeningof thesaidwesternboundaryline: There-
fore,

S~c.’rzoNI. Be it enactedby theSenate.nzdHouseofRepresenta-
tivn ofike Gornmonwealth.ofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,

Provision in andit is herehyenactedby theauthorityof/hesame,Thatthe board
fhvonr of of propertyupon theapplicationof William Sherrard,(fatherof

William Sherrard,junior, deceased)or his legat representative
or repr,esentatives,whosetract of land patentedto JohnHughes
andTimothy Ryan, under date of the fourth of August, one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty five, hasbeenascertainedto
lie in thestateof Virginia, on thewatersof Fish-Creek,on his
makiñk legal surrenderof said patent to this commonwealth,
which heis herebyauthorizedto do, shall liquidatetheamount
of paymentsheretoforemade, into the state treasury for the
itid land, exclusiveof office fees,andcertify the same to the
Receiver-general,who shall thereupondeliver acertificate or
certificatesof suchsum, withinterest thereon,from the time it
shall appearto have been paidlo the state,to the said Wil-
hamSherrard,or hislegalrepresentativeor representatives,and
entera crediton his booksfor the same, which certificate or
certificates~hall be transferableandadmitted in said office in
~ayment of the arrearsof anyformer grantsof lands,but in nd
other manner.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouse of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.
ApnovEn_Lthefourth day of March, onethousandeight hun-

dredarid seven.
THOMAS M’KEAN.

____ -

CHAPTER XXXV.

An ACT declaringpart of Brush creekin the county of Bedford,
aNdparts of Alleghenyriver, and Oswaye and Conondaucreeks,
in the countiesof Potterand M’Kean, and E

0
1d Eaglecreek in

Ce;drecounty,publicstreamsor highways.

SEcTIoNI. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-

~ ~ - tives ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-
Brush creeknerd Assemblymet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the
in Bedford seine,That from andafterthe passingof this act, all thatpart of
county. tie- Brush&eek, situatebetweenthemou~ththereofandthemouth

of Shaver’screek,in thecountyof Bedford,be,andthesameis
streamor herebydeclareda public streamor highway, for thepassageof
bighway. boatsand rafts; andit shall andmay be lawful for personsde-


